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both to the gradual western elope ofsurely not to their disad van tape. A
punner will not shoot better because
he is illiterate. Philadelphia Kecord.

the eastern Alps as well a to the Ajrer, Financier and
I , bar of Union League Club, Makessharper eastern slope. j ,1,000 Contribution.

-- In one may findj Frederick A.ver, a member of
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Editor and Owner.
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New Arrivals
OF

Beautiful Neckwear
in Georgette and Broadcloth. See the largest assortment
handsome, te neckwear. Georgette collars, fancy
range from 50c. to $2. New- Broadcloth collars 50c. to
$2.50. Broadcloth and charmeuse combination collars
50c. to $2.50.

Our Corset Department Very
Successful.

Roosevelt has fallen down in his at-- I
tempt to deliver the Progressive vote

;to Hughe. The real Progressives
refuse to be roped and branded and

j handed over like so many cattle. In
larger numbers they are announcingTare Month LM
(their support of Wilson.

waters are preserved in
all their primitive originality, amid
sharply defined boundries created by

nature and a sternly cold climate
born of the high Alps.

From the standpoint of the materi-

al value, Bessarbia would be worth

more to Roumania than Transylvania.
It is one of the richest provinces of

Russia, and with the Pruth on the

one side and the Dniester on the other

it is ideally watered no place within

Chairman Vuuee alcGurtuirk of the
lVHKH-rati- c National Committee fur
$1.UH, hi contribution to tbe cam-
paign fund for the of Presi-
dent Wilson. With hlsl check he eent
a letter, in a hick he naW:

"Convinced aa I am that Mr. Wilson
I one of the greatest Presidents
we ever have had, his hatred of
war and love of his country perch-
ing like Jewel In bis crown of
office. I send herewith Inclosed my
check for Sl.ia.i0. to be added to the
National campaign fund for bis.
election."

Mr. A.ver is a lawyer and financier,
a life-lon-g Republican, and is a stock-
holder and one of the few directors of

On Week 0J carriets ia
the city) Last week Victor Murdork. of Kan-

sas, the chairman of the Progressive
party National Committee, announced

jtn his paper, the Wichita Eacle. that
he would work and vote for Wilson.

its boundries being more than 40 mil
th. Vv V . Llr irki... . i

He declared he would do his best to
defeat the 4meHycoddling Hughes.
On the heels of that statement the
Progressives who had been holding
off began to declare for Wilson.

es from a navigable stream. Ki.hinef j
- ; - ".T ;"""

The Ns wanta to be repre-
sentative of na reader and
VinT thia, they are riven free
oeeaa to these column.

Entered as eecood-ela- a mat.
ter December 24, 1915, at the
poatoffice at Favetteville, North
Carolina, under the act of Hares
,1879..

Addreaa all communication
to the Cape Fear News,

N. C.

which is with horror as ( which is supporting Uuglie.
the scene of the frightful Jewish

WHAT MR. TAFT THINKS
OF PRESIDENT WILSON

It now seems aured that in the massacre a few years ago, ia its capi-Ea- st

President Wilson will poll mure j tal. The southeastern comer of the

than, 25 per cent'ftf the Progressive j province lies only a dozen miles or so

vote of 1S12, while in the Middle j from tne great Black Sea port of lll jBonTbnlthe New York of SouthernStates and the Far Wct he will get j Odessa-ful- ly

60 per cent. When Roosevelt Russia.
THl RSDAY. NOV. 2, 1916. .talked he only aliened Wilsor. atx-u- t i 'Buko ir.a is an Austrain1 cruwn

sixteen per cent. j land traversed by offshoots of the Car
r'" i The outlook now is that aliove Twrhtttr-- a,ii famous for its horsesIt ig possible that German is tryi

to embarrass President Wilson's ad- -' ,,f .k. f ...,., i. ,,. m .
Jt..,,K vo UK mm country is to go to Wilbcn. From one nv.nierou rich mines, and its people

This Is no time to point out
mistakes of the past. This Is
no time, by attacks upon the
General in command, to give th
idea that our commander has
not a united people behind him.

We are fortunate in having
kept out of the present E u

War and we ought to sup-po- rt

the Administration in keep-
ing us out. If we had a jingo
in the White House this country
would now be at war with
Germany.

He t Wilson) is not a Demo
crat President He is our
President. He is first an Ameri-
can, the same as we are. We
must all be Americans first,

Taft.

"" I,r "fnes ncr SOuree rtmes the evprossio that i !hiive ben thrifty ar.d industrous. It
recent submarine artivhicsc wil be about T5 tr cent- - has llonsel to Au.-tri- a for nearly

Fclaset Front I .ace. The Bon Ton and Royal Worches- -'

ter Corsets are Designed for You. (

Every woman can be assured of good figure lines if she
wears a Fmlaset and Bon Ton Corset and just the right
model for her individual figure. We have "your" model
among the innumerable style for all types of figures
slender, medium "and stout- Now is the time to purchase
your corset before being fitted in your new suit or dre.ss
that you may be assured of the correct figure lines fur
this season. All Frolaset and Bon Ton Corsetg guaran-
teed not to rust.

it ;ust before the election Independents and Rcpu; are j a century and a half, having ien
and the right time to please the Be-- ! enrolIiot; in the Wwirow Wu-r- , I --.do that country by Turks in
puu.ican managers pendent League in grWt 'numi-- rs. 1777. It is populated by a veritable

The rleures f'.r some of the pr.ncirai cor.rts t.f races. wi:h the Slav andThe President has properly
an early statement of the facts. States of th-- enrolment Oieater th- P.o',:maniai well in the majority.

nr is not wanted with Uerman but,xew y,k i. TU.wo; lu; fate l.ft the Roumanian in the

in a territory niore than 90.- -if it turns out that she has violated Ya,,hini':.on, California.
r Ti!.?ir r A..- - BonTbn, guteni- -

mi nt the gravest consequence may re- -
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(.'(; 0:i;oei.t''Xi;;Uieii?(fi, mK"' square mi'es. 1- - scattered more
Kansas, ;.", 'V'0; Neyraka. lo.tX'O ; tl.at"; UK.O'n1 of them over these

North Dakota, 23,000; Oregon.

Those are some .f the real things CORSETS
Greatest Benefit to Farmers.

When Oman's jas-- j the Itnrttl j

CrlUi' ti;l tt few wt-k- s etw It
u.Hn tht stjiruie Nk a tiHHur uf
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ti?i Vi.itwi State than u i
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Champion Red Sox Are
THE AMENDMENTS. which show that W ii.M-- w.u NId to a hnydicate

!e the winr.er r.ext Tuesday. Ar.d
i

Apparently the people are rot tak are plenty mote .rungs o, ...e (rtT International News Service 1
a p ni;atiii ae. The Sutiua-a-i

r.g much interest in the four amend-- : real kind as father pr f.. News ar.d E,,s.r i.The Bed Sox chain
I pion base'raii club of the world was

'niTits to be voted for r.evt Tuesday. Observer;
Two years ago the same amendments '

The Frolaset Corset, prices range from ?2.50 to $12.
The Bon Ton Corsets and Worchester range from $1 to

SG..V)

Pink and white, courtel and broadcades.

The Fashion Parlor
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Ten questions foe voters to
answer in advance of Election
Day:

1 Why are the King of Wall
Street supporting Mr. Hughes?

2 Why are the great finan-
cial interests which favor a
Central bank, in substitution
for the Federal Reserve system,
supporting Mr. Hughes?

3 Why are the high protec-
tive monopolist who prepared
the Schedules of the Payne

h tartff for Mr. Hughes7
4 Why is every enemy of

American neutrality for Mr.
Hughes?

5 Why are all advocates of
armed intervention in Mexico
Tor Mr. Hughes?

6 Why are the trusts and
organized greed in every sec-
tion of the United States for
Mr. Hughes?

7 why are the heroes of
military conscrrption for Mr.
Hughes?

S Why is every polit'cal re-

actionary and bourbon for Mr.
Hughes?

9 Why is every enemy of in-

dustrial reform for Mr. Hughes?
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10 Why is every boss and
J politic" grafter in the Repubii- -

psrty for Mr. Hughes?
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With Whom?
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The height of Is the hit. -- t Winter Millinery
Creation of metal late in gold silver, iiitil,iii(I with rieh-e- t

velvet and touched with fur.
For evening wear there is no more l ..ming style im-

aginable. The shapes are picturesque and the effect most
charming.

OCR MILLINERY CHIEF SELECTEII V

SCORE OF THE LATEST TYPES OF THIS
STYLE AMI THE SHOWING IS NOTE-
WORTHY.

We have just received a large shipment of ladies' nov-
elty collars in broadcloth, crepe de chine, Oorgette and
organdy. The styles are pleasing anil becoming 2.V in
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